
Ann Landers Says

Drawing the Line 
Is Hard for Mom

JUNI 19, 1*66 •HESS-HMAID A-5

Dear Ann Landers: Our 
daughter is 14 and driving 
me out of my mind because 
of her obsession with what 
she considers up-to-the-min 
ute style

Dear Adrift: Styles DO 
change — and they will 
continue tn change because 
it's good for morale and 
good Tor business. Rut 
some of the stuff I've seen

I have gone along withj lately   not only on teen-
Ix)is up to now because 1 
haven't wanted her to feel 
different from the rest of the 
girls in her crowd. But 
things have gotten out of 
hand. The girl is getting her 
self up to look like a comic. 
1 feel I must draw the line 
somewhere   but WHERE? 

Lois has hemmed up all 
her dresses so that they hit 
her about four inches above 
the knees. She wants every 
thing tight around the hip? 
and the louder the color and 
patterns the better

agers; but on their mothers 
—may be considered fash 
ionable, but It strikes me 
as positively Indecent.

The op look and the pop 
look and the Ironed hair 
and the kooky glasses— 
o.k., If a girl keeps her- 
self clean. But those skin 
tight, thigh-high skirts are 
vulgar. There's nothing left 
for a girl to do to attract 
attention except to set her 
hair on fire.

Parents not only have 
the right but they have anShe goes around both dav "J^. "*."* ""* *"c\ ""!' ,"" 

and night wearing sunglasses «bliKationlo *ay. 'This far 
as large as coffee cups Her' -anH NO furthpr! There 

hair (which she irons on a
, board) hangs in her eyes and 
looks ghastly. 1 am happy

I that she is allergic to eye
|make-up and cannot wear it. 
For several months last 
winter she looked like a rac 
coon.

My husband and 1 have 
had some serious talks about 
what to do but we just don'tj Dear Ann Landers: 1 was

six weeks old. The baby 
s sickly and cries a lot. My 
husband says his other chil 
dren never cried at night and 
he doesn't see why this one 
has to. According to him it is 
my fault.

He criticizes my housekeep 
ing and says his first wife 
was wonderful that way and 
he isn't accustomed to any 
thing else. He knew I hated 
housework before I married 
him but he said it didn't 
make any difference.

Last night he made a mean 
remark about my figure and 
it really hurt. I explained 
that it takes a woman about 
three months to get her 
shape back after a baby. He 
said his ex-wife got her 
shape back in three weeks on 

Ifour different occasions.

comes
spectablllty must take pre 
cedence over "t r e n d"— 
and. so help me, over "what 
everybody else in the 
crowd Is doing." When you 
feel >our teenager is get 
ting too far out. step In 
and lower the boom

and
afraid he is, too. What hap 
pened to the most exciting 
love affair in history?   NO 
NAME.

know where to draw the line. 
Will you please print this 
letter not only for us but for 
other parents who must be 
equally baffled?   ADRIFT 
WITHOUT ANSWERS.

18 when I fell madly in love 
with a married man. I waited 
for him three years, until he 
could get a divorce.

We have been married 14 
i months ami have   son who

Dear No: It was legalized.

ith'your parenta ... If you 
ijpt them to let you llv* your owl 
life. «nrt for Ann Lenders' book 
let. "Butted By P»rent»- How Ti - — -"

Ann Lnndera will be find to help
>u with your problem!. 8«nd them
. her in c»r« of thin nennpeper

cncloilnic t itunped. e«H-ed<Jr*Mtc1

BREATH Or I.IKK . . . Ron S, MOSMT of Torrance, 
an employe at Pacific Telephone Co., shows how he 
used first aid techniques learned In a company first 
Bid program to save the life of • neighbor who had 
stopped breathing after • cerebral hemorrhage. 
Schlosser administered mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
until a doctor arrived.

Company Training Helps 
Save Life of Neighbor

Enjoying a late Saturday 
breakfast in his Tcrrance
home, Ron Schlosser sudden 
ly was faced with an

mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
to save the life of a neighbor 

Schlosser. who works for
.Pacific Telephone, had hisi 
breakfast abruptly Mterrup-l 

gency where he had to use ted whcn the n.year-old son!
of the neighbor rushrd into! 
the kitchen and crl«t>' "My! 
father needs help. HP fell on : 
the floor and can't get up!" { 

Schlosser raced across thei 
street, followed by hit, father,' 
and found the neighbor. Cot 
ton Brady. lying unconscious' 
on the floor !

"Psychology for Parents"! Fortunately Schlosw had| 

will be the subject of the^^Jj 
first adult education coursej enip,ove(| , ha, lnr | uded 
to be offered at West Hlghjmouth-to-mouth resuscitation. 
School. The six-week summer an<i Immediately began to 
school class will meet , Dp | V (ne life-gavlns tech- 
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m nlque
beginning June 22. i Meanwhile, his father noti- 

Instructor will bo I.arryjfied the fire department res- 
Kessler, a psychologist. cue squad and the family doc- 

Lectures, demon.ttationsjtor, Schlosser continued to

GET AWARDS . . . Louis K. Lundhorg (seated at 
right), president of the Bank of America, presents an 
oversiied check to four Bank of America Achieve 
ment award winners. Ready to take the check Is 
Stevrn Flnnncry of Warren High School. Waiting 
for their check* are, from left, Stivrn Kut-hrnhecker 
of South High, a ^"tOO winnrr; Juanlta Valdemar of 
Campion High Si-hool, it *l.~»o winner, and Kathleen 
McNally of South lliu'h H M.Vt winner.

Three Arts Studio Slates
for 1

Students
Complete
Telescope

A telescope believed to be 
the largest amateur-built tele 
scope in the Southland is be 
Ing completed by students at 
a Torrance elementary school 

Students in Edward A 
Goldsmith's class at Arnold 
School have completed 
telescope capable of taking 
photographs of Mars. Consist 
ing of an eight-inch telescope 
mounted atop   12-irrh tele 
scope, the instrument took 
two years to complete. 
The smaller telescop- serves 

as a guide scope and Uie larg 
er one will be used b\ stu 
dents this summer t> photo-' 

I graph other planets
It took the students 120i 

hours to grind and polish the! 
12-Inch lens and M) man 
hours to complete the 8-Inch 
lens. Students worked after 
school and weekends to get 
the mirrors ready.

Once the mirrors had been 
ground and polished they 
were mounted in tubes 99 
Inches and 70 inches king 
made of galvanized steel.

Result was a telescope in 
size equal to that ni>ed at 
Griffith Park.

JA BOOST . . . Gordon Hough, vice president and general manager of Pacific 
Telephone Co., accepts a $150 check for a Junior Achievement scholarship from 
officials of Jemco, a JA company counseled by Pacific Telephone. The check, 
which represents a portion of the firm'i profits, wag presented by Norman Mc- 
Cracken, president of Jemco, and Marlene Sparling, vice president of tales. Both 
are students at North High School.______________________________

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-4)

Across
I—Kind of cigar 
7—Levantine ketch

II—Biblical weed 
15—Boat
21—Place of combat
22—Exclamation ol

trurp pain 
21—To atata 
24—Thlnga to be done
24—Roektith
2t—Span.in for ye.
25—City Jf Netraakj
30—Symbol f>r actinium
11—Part of harnew
32—Large tub
JJ—Coarae hominy
36—Pulle
34—Kind of horae
»—And 10 forth
II—Mr. . -. U'kipg

horae
4O—tlow-wlttrJ 
42—Cravat 
4S— Rubt with a

ratpmg Bound 
«6—symbol for aeleniun
4»— Olllnbuttil

playing card! 
47—Put 11 proper order 
M>—Butcher 1!

inventory (pi ) 
U—Father or mother 
*4—Woody plant

1te—Hetall ehope 
121—«lver Of Afric* 
121—Clow by 
124—Shipwormt 
135—Fathered 
12T—Remot* 
12*—A bow«r 
13O—New Zealand

native fort 
132—Laat movement »f

an inetrtimenUI
compoeltion 

114—Small bed 
138—Drinking

eiUblnhmrnt 
137—Sidle (abbr.I 
13t—Cloth meatura
141—Part of church
142—Kind of architecture 
144—Warmth 
14»— Kind of beetle 
14»— Kind of horM 
14*— . Cobb
149—P'

•aid
uropean linden 

13 — Aik to come 
aa a gueet

red deerM — Ma
M— Midday
aft— To make poeaible
to— Rent i" -EmmeU
IM- nble
1»S— Laeaoee

and question periods viil deal)give Brady mouth-t"-mouth| iented this afternoon at 2:30
A dance recital will be pre-iter. Spanish, Hawaiian, and

with developing effective 
ways of working wHh chll 
dren. 

The course will answer

resuscitation until the doctor 
 nd rescue squad arrived and 
took the neighbor to the hos- 

jpital.

at the Three Arts Dance Stu 
dio. 2292 W Carson St. The

Garden Theatre, with stu-

modern jazz dances.
Admission to the recital Is 

$1 per person. Refreshments
recital will be staged in the will be served during the in

termission
such questions as 'Why did 1 Brady, who suffered a ce-jdenls of all ages taking part Registration for the sum
he do that?" "How can 1 get 
him to behave?" "Should 1 
punish him for this?" "Am I

rebral hemorrhage, beganitn the program mer term is now being ac
breathmg again under Schlos-i Theme for the atternoonjcepted, according to Martha
ser'n first aid and doctor's recital will be "Travelog injJane and Edward* T Klckard, 

who established the ttudio in 
1043. The term will begin to

at fault?" and "How can 11 credited the Pacific employe's i Dance" Ballet, tap, xr.d 'ball 
Improve my relationship with! prompt action with saving his!room dancing routines will be 
him?" ____life. ____ ___ featured along with charac-_______________

COUNT MARCO

He Double Dares You— Perhaps

S7—Cmlti vulbie vapor 
«O—Deelelon of

arbitrator! In a cat! 
»1—French aoldlcr* 
»3— Intecfa toot 
(S—Ritual prayer of

Mohammedine 
M—D nki with tonnue 
•7—H d been cut with

a oothed tool 
6S—Dry
70— e allih hove' echool 
72_C y of Sarawak
71—F laehood
74—P onoun
73—T eummarlie

Down
1—To thape by cull 11 
t—Mountain nymph 
1—A tear in c.oth
4—Tierra del Fueao 

Indian
5—Symbol for oodlun 
ft—Attack 
7—Therefore 
ft—Sea bird 
•—Covered with

61 — Kind of
U— Satiate* 
M— To ttay for 
54— Drawt along

by a rone 
»»— P,ea«.h
M— Yankee outflelder 
6»— Atmotpherle

dltturbance
• i — atecompanead 
e2— Withdrawal 
0f _ Alone 
»7— Had cut off

the hair from 
»»— Routing prelection

on a wheel (pi.) 
71— Quandary 
74— Tauwte 
n — Cevtra with

twarfroat 
7»— Weet ...... N.V.
Tfj — Oiven by werd

of mouth 
It—Child *«relre *f

Uncle Tom'i Cabin 
«*— Informed (alanaj)
•4— Alto
16— Parcel of land
17 -Putrid
M- Annoy t
go— Curopeani
• 1— Watchful
•I— Proportion (pi.) 
11 — Toward the mouth 
M — Bedy o« wnrter 
M— A mender of

kettlet. etc. 
a?— To go In

PredatorM — Predatory In 
toe— «tate ef bein

urtlen*
den r

10— li

ced

Where equality of tl e sexes 
will stop, nobody knows.

Ah, but somebody does: 1 
know. Is there any job known 
to man, or a sport ol which 
he is so fond that someday, 
somewhere, some female 
won't decide, "If it's good 
enough for him, it's good 
enough for me"? Yes, 1 know 
one, and there probably Isn't 
  woman alive today (or 1 
hope tomorrow) who would 
dare Invade It

You've entered practically 
every other field. Take even 
that strictly male domain of 
auto mechanics. One female 
tried unsuccessfully for a 
year to enter a training class 
for auto mechanics, but was 
not accepted because the ad 
ministrators thought she was 
"just kidding"

To prove she meant busi

ness she sought legal aid, on 
the grounds that the school 
was discriminating against 
equality between tlv sexes. 
She is the winner, and has al 
ready been permitted to roll 
around in the grease. 
Another predominantly male 

field, big league baseball, 
while not yet invaded by fe 
males, could probably be tak 
en in stride with a little pres 
sure.

Those unreasonable lac-aim- 
lies of women have already 
quite a well-established na 
tional league of softball bat 
tles, and one is hard put to 
tell them from a male player 
except in the shower rooms  
perhaps

Your suffragette leaders 
have also thrown themselves 
into the wrestling rings, and,

while nut matched against 
males, take on one of their 
own fat and bulky kind for a 
public hair-pulling, kneeing, 
and kicking .session, which 
really isn't as shocking as one 
would think. It's too crude 
and vulgar to be shocking.

Ah, but the field you would 
not dare enter, despite hav 
ing so much in your favor, Is 
the sport of boxing. There is 
not one of you who would 
dare challenge Cassius Clay 
to a public bout.

1 can just see it now. some 
female in the boxing ring, 
jiggling, dancing, swinging, 
ducking, swearing, punching, 
bleedin, falling? Oh, what a 
stride forward for feminine 
equality that would be But 
is 1 said: YOU WOULDN'T 
DARE!

Or would you?

Youngsters 
Pay Visits 
To Dentist

Nearly 1.000 Torrance 
youngsters have visited their 
dentists for treatment this 
spring as a result of dental 
health programs in :he class 
room, according to Dr. Louis 
Kaplan, assistant superin 
tendent for special services.

In a report of the Hoard of 
Education. Dr. KspUn said 
2,020 of the S.311 first and 
sixth grade youngsters exam 
ined at the schools by the 
Torram-e Dental Hua'th Asso 
ciation In February and 
March were found to be In 
need of dental care. Of this 
number, 986 had Initiated 
follow-up care within six 
weeks.

School examination* weir 
j conducted by 24 local den 
j tists who donated the r serv- 
! ices

77— In 
atate

•n— Penian tula: chief
50— •tattered 
M— Qreetlnq 

e«elwn alien
51—Tendency to regard 

thing t with atreng 
feellngt

•«— By way of 
t7— Pardon, aa of am 
M — Paid athlete 
M tpceiil branch of 

armed force*
•4 — Word of neuatlon
•6— A conspirator 
M — Palm leaf (var.)

100 — tpanleh artitt
101 — Woman'1 girmtnt 
10*— Aplrlt 
KM—- • • • Claire
r* — Allowa
07 — »'rul«
ne — Old French uln
10 — Tranagreaaiona
11— AgalnK
11 — American Indiana
14_Hem«ve In printing
i«— Blighted
l| — Scraped together

tting
queur made by 

C^irihuiian menki 
II— Touching a! a

amgle point 
t— The blrdi 
»— A king (tp.) 
4— Teutonic dally 
» — Alvea up

occupancy of 
e— For enxnpie labbr.) 
7 — Weight of India 
S— To cut after anlrk

'rep a
20— Long chatted 

weapon
2»—Non-Moelem aub|ect 

of Ottoman empire
30— Ancient country 

in S.W. All*
)^_Remain erect
?4—1.14U
3«— Land meature
17—Oruba
40—Fortune teller!
41—Bobby ......

alnger 
4J—Supernatural being

eublect to magic
control

44—Place in general 
44>—A dealer in

dry eoeda 
41—Unit ef electrical

roved <pi I 
•do: the flat)

|(M—Fine line ef a letter
iO*—To Igner*
110—Quarrel!
111—Atlanta Bravea

ballplaytr
111—Old world finch 
lit—. . . Whltney 
117—Writing Implement!

ISO—Upper houee «f
Cengrett (pi.) 

tat—Ataomnanlee
124—Wider
12*—• • • • Jonee Lockir
125—Civil wrong 
12*—ApoHiatlon ef 

Athene
110—Ganger
111—"Jnectompanied 
113—French article

Eicl atle
tbeilef 

iT— Behold (F.) 
3S— Kinodem ef

Buroundy 
40— Molten reck 
42 — Biowgun mleelle 
*»— C..oe for poultry 
4t— Obligation 
47— Kobold 
4«— Mrtal cenulner 
SO— Correlative of

neither
1M— Chineee pagoda 
1»4— 4ymbol for tellurtun 
1M— BKclamatlen ef

triumph 
H7 — Laraeat cHy

In J.f (abbr.) 
1M— «ymbel for nickel

Cooking Skills 
Teacher Sought

A good cook, no degrees 
necessary, is needed by the 
Volunteer Bureau to instruct 
young girls in basic cooking 
skills Two hour sessions once

i a week are proposed
i Interested persons may re 
ceive further information by 
telephoning the bure.u at TK 
3-9227 any Monday, Wednes 
day, or Friday morning.


